Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

After decades of rapid increases in the prevalence of overweight and obesity among Copenhagen schoolchildren \[[@B1]\], a tendency towards a stabilization was observed from 2002 to 2007 \[[@B2]\]. A recent Danish study using data until 2010 found that this stabilization persisted and was evident across a wide range of child and adolescent ages \[[@B3]\]. These findings reflect a general trend that has been observed worldwide \[[@B4],[@B5]\].

Despite an overall stabilization in the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity, an increased gap in the prevalence has been reported with children from ethnic minority populations being worse off than children from majority ethnic groups in different countries \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Additionally, studies from England, Sweden and the USA have reported social gradients, with the highest rates of overweight observed among children from the lowest socioeconomic status groups \[[@B7],[@B8],[@B9]\]. These findings suggest that it is warranted to consider both the ethnicity and socioeconomic status of children when monitoring trends in prevalence of overweight and obesity, as an overall stabilization could otherwise mask a potential widening gap among sub-groups within populations.

Currently, trends in the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity are largely unknown among different ethnic and socioeconomic groups in Denmark. Therefore, we examined if trends in prevalence of overweight (including obesity) and obesity developed in heterogeneous manner among different ethnic and socioeconomic groups among Copenhagen schoolchildren 5-8 and 14-16 years of age during the school years of 2002 to 2007.

Participants and Methods {#sec1_2}
========================

Subjects came from the Copenhagen School Health Records Register (CSHRR), which has previously been described in detail elsewhere \[[@B10]\]. In brief, Copenhagen children at public and private schools were offered health examinations at school entry and exit, which were performed by medical doctors during the years included in this study. During the examinations, the child\'s general health was evaluated and information was recorded on a health card and later computerized. Height was measured to the nearest 0.5 cm and weight to the nearest 0.5 kg. Children were lightly clothed and not wearing shoes. The schools provided the equipment that was used, and it was not standardized.

In the school years from 2002/2003 to 2007/2008, 34,297 children participated in the health examinations. During the years included in this study, not all schools were visited each year, thus not all children were offered a health examination for administrative reasons \[[@B2]\]. The health examinations were required at school entry, but they were optional at school exit. Approximately 80% of Copenhagen schoolchildren had an examination at school entry, and approximately 60% had an examination at school exit \[[@B2]\]. To be eligible for this study, a child had to have information on the school they were measured at, age, sex, valid measures of height and weight, ethnicity, and not be adopted. These criteria were fulfilled by 33,150 children (96.7% of the starting population). As in a previous study \[[@B2]\], the children were divided into a school entry group, covering children aged 5-8 years, and a school exit group, including those between 14-16 years of age. The small number of children who fell outside of these age ranges were excluded (n = 103).

At the health exam, children and/or their parents were asked to self-identify their ethnicity. More than 157 countries, world regions and ethnicities were reported. As many of these groups included few children, they were categorized into Western and non-Western groups based upon geography and guided by principles used by Denmark\'s National statistical service (supplementary table S1, available at *<http://www.content.karger.com/ProdukteDB/produkte.asp?doi=446482>*) \[[@B11]\]. As it is common in Denmark to use the term Arab to denote ethnicity rather than reporting a country of origin, this group was classified as a separate ethnic group belonging to the non-Western category. We categorized children with mixed ethnicities, but who had at least one Western parent as Western (n = 2,570). The length of the child\'s stay in Denmark was not assessed at the health exam, so it could not be taken into consideration. Children for whom their ethnicity could not be categorized were excluded (n = 92).

As a proxy for the socioeconomic status of the children, we calculated a score for the city district in which the school was located. We retrieved data from the Copenhagen Municipality on city districts according to average income, proportion of inhabitants with no or a short education and the proportion of unemployed inhabitants (excluding children, elderly, those on parental leave and students) \[[@B12]\]. Using the method of The Capital Region\'s health research center, these values were ranked in tertiles and then summed across the characteristics. Based upon the score, districts were classified as low, medium, or high socioeconomic status \[[@B13]\].

BMI was calculated for each child as weight (kg) divided by the square of height (m^2^). Children with extreme values for height, weight or BMI without an accompanying diagnosis in their record were excluded (n = 4). The prevalence of overweight (including obesity) and obesity was calculated using the sex- and age-specific BMI cut-offs defined by the International Obesity Task Force (IOTF) \[[@B14]\]. These cut-offs correspond to the BMI cut-offs for adults (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m^2^ for overweight (including obesity) and BMI ≥ 30 kg/m^2^ for obesity). The prevalence of overweight (including obesity) and obesity were also assessed by the World Health Organization\'s (WHO) cut-off criteria for children aged 5-19 years (overweight \> 1 z-score and obesity \> 2 z-scores) (supplementary tables S4-S7, available at *<http://www.content.karger.com/ProdukteDB/produkte.asp?doi=446482>*). Hereafter, the term overweight also includes obesity.

The associations between Western or non-Western ethnicity and socioeconomic area were tested by a chi square test. Potential interactions between ethnicity and socioeconomic area on overweight and obesity were tested by the likelihood ratio test within age groups and sex. Logistic regressions were used to test differences by each school year in the prevalence of overweight and obesity between the Western and non-Western children, among the three largest ethnic groups (Danish, Arab and Turkish), and among three socioeconomic areas (low, medium and high). Western children, Danish children, or children from the high socioeconomic areas were used as the reference groups in the regressions. Time trends in the prevalence of overweight and obesity among Western and non-Western children, the three largest ethnic groups (Danish, Arab and Turkish), and the three socioeconomic areas (low, medium and high) were also examined by logistic regression. Overweight or obesity was the dependent variable and school year was the independent variable with 2002/2003 as the reference year. The analyses examining differences between the three socioeconomic area groups were adjusted for ethnicity. All analyses were conducted separately by entry and exit age groups and by sex. As appropriate, analyses were adjusted for multiple testing using Dunnett\'s test. Statistical significance was set at p \< 0.05.

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

In total, 32,951 (99.4%) of the eligible children were included in the analyses. The distributions of age, sex, ethnicity, and socioeconomic status were stable across the 6 school years (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Of the included children, 69.4% (n = 22,878) were of Danish origin, 4.3% (n = 1,415) were of other Western origins and 26.3% (n = 8,658) were of non-Western origin. Among the non-Western children, the two largest ethnic groups were Arab (n = 2,339) and Turkish (n = 1,530), together accounting for 45% of the non-Western group.

There was an association between ethnicity and the socioeconomic area score (p \< 0.001), with 35% of Western children and only 9% of non-Western children attending schools in high socioeconomic areas. Differences were also observed for schools in low socioeconomic areas; only 20% of Western but 46% of non-Western children attended these schools. There were no interactions between ethnicity and the socioeconomic area score on the prevalence of overweight or obesity in any of the age groups by sex (all p \> 0.05).

Among the youngest children, the prevalence of overweight and obesity was significantly higher among non-Western than Western children during all school years (all p \< 0.01) (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the prevalence of both overweight and obesity significantly decreased during the school years of 2002-2007 among the youngest Western girls from 15.9 to 12.8% (p = 0.03) and from 3.5 to 2.3% (p = 0.04), respectively (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Likewise, the prevalence of overweight significantly decreased among the youngest Western boys from 12.2 to 9.1% (p = 0.03), and a tendency, albeit non-significant, towards a decrease was observed in the prevalence of obesity from 2.4 to 1.4% (p = 0.09). Statistically significant changes were not observed among the young non-Western girls or boys (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Similar to the youngest children, the prevalence of overweight and obesity were higher among the oldest non-Western children in most school years compared with Western children (fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to the younger children, there were no significant changes in the prevalence of overweight and obesity among the older Western girls, Western boys and non-Western girls. However, significant increases in the prevalence of both overweight and obesity were observed in older non-Western boys from 22.1 to 29.1% (p \< 0.001) and from 2.5 to 7.3% (p = 0.04), respectively.

The sub-analysis in the three largest ethnic groups of Danish, Arab and Turkish children showed that among the younger children Turkish girls and boys generally had a significantly higher prevalence of overweight than Danish children across all of the school years (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Compared with young Danish girls, young Arab girls also had statistically significantly higher levels of overweight in the school years of 2004/2005 and 2007/2008 (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Compared with young Danish boys, young Arab boys also had a significantly higher prevalence of overweight during all school years (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Among Danish girls at school entry, there was a statistically significant decrease in overweight across the school years (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the older age group, and likely due to low numbers of subjects in some of the groups, consistent patterns in the levels of overweight and obesity were not discernible. Among the older Arab boys there was a statistically significant increase in the prevalence of overweight across the school years (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The results were largely similar when the prevalence of obesity was investigated (supplementary table S2, available at *<http://www.content.karger.com/ProdukteDB/produkte.asp?doi=446482>*).

The prevalence of overweight and obesity was also assessed in the three socioeconomic area groups. Compared with young girls in the high socioeconomic area, girls in the low socioeconomic area had a significantly higher prevalence of overweight in three school years (2004/2005, 2006/2006, 2006/2007) (table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Similar results were found among the young boys (table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Among the youngest children, the prevalence of overweight significantly decreased in girls attending schools in medium socioeconomic areas and in boys attending schools in high socioeconomic areas from 2002/2003 to 2007/2008 (table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). An increase in the prevalence of overweight was observed among boys attending schools in the low socioeconomic areas across these years (table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Consistent differences within each school year were not found for the older girls or boys by socioeconomic area (table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Statistically significant trends across the school years, however, were identified with increases in overweight found among boys in the medium socioeconomic area. Overall, the results were similar for the prevalence of obesity; however, the statistical significance of the trends disappeared for all socioeconomic areas (supplementary table s3, available at *<http://www.content.karger.com/ProdukteDB/produkte.asp?doi=446482>*).

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

Our results demonstrate that ethnic disparities exist in the prevalence of overweight and obesity in Copenhagen youth, especially among the youngest children. In all school years from 2002/2003 to 2007/2008, compared with the youngest children of Western origin, young children of non-Western origin had a higher prevalence of overweight and obesity. We found that the levels of overweight and obesity significantly decreased in the youngest Western children across these school years, but similar patterns were not detected in non-Western children. Among the older age group, non-Western children had a higher prevalence of overweight and obesity than Western children in most school years. Significant increases in the levels of overweight and obesity were only found among the older non-Western boys. Although there were indications of differences in the prevalence of overweight across the socioeconomic areas in some years, consistent patterns were not observed.

Denmark is regarded as an affluent country with a high degree of equality among its citizens, thus it is worrying that disparities in child overweight between ethnic groups exist even in this setting. In a previous study using the same population, we found that levels of overweight and obesity had stabilized during these school years \[[@B2]\]. However, when we examined these trends by ethnic group, we found the overall trend masked a widening gap in the prevalence of overweight and obesity between Western and non-Western children. Thus, the current study highlights how sub-groups of children may experience worsening health even if overall trends appear favorable. Our results furthermore emphasize the importance of accounting for childhood age; whereas the prevalence of overweight and obesity significantly decreased among the youngest Western boys and girls, an increase was observed among the oldest non-Western boys. Patterns were not apparent for older Western children and non-Western girls. It is notable that considerable ethnic differences in the prevalence of excess overweight and obesity already were present among the youngest children throughout the entire study period, as it suggests that these children are already set in a harmful weight trajectory even before they enter school.

Although ethnicity has been identified as a risk factor for overweight and obesity among Danish children, previous studies have not investigated trends across time. A study of Danish 5- to 8-year-old children who lived in areas surrounding Copenhagen and who were measured in 2004/2005 found that children who spoke two languages at home (as an indicator of ethnicity) were significantly more likely to be obese than children speaking one language \[[@B15]\]. Evidence for differences in trends by ethnicity from other European countries is inconsistent. While the prevalence of overweight significantly increased from 1994 to 2000 in non-Nordic adolescents living in Sweden, changes were not observed among their Nordic peers \[[@B16]\]. In contrast, no changes were reported between Western and non-Western children in Norway in a cross-sectional study carried out in 1999/2000 and again in 2005 \[[@B17]\]. Nonetheless, and similar to our results, these studies reported a higher prevalence of overweight among the non-Nordic/non-Western groups compared with the Nordic and Western groups \[[@B16],[@B17]\].

Compared with Danish children, those from the two largest ethnic groups of Arab and Turkish children had a higher prevalence of overweight in many of the school years. Similarly, a study from the Netherlands found a larger increase in the prevalence of overweight among Turkish children from 1999 to 2007, whereas the prevalence remained stable among native Dutch boys and decreased among native Dutch girls in the same period \[[@B6]\]. In a recent follow-up from 2007 to 2011, the prevalence of overweight had stabilized among the Turkish children as well, but considerable differences still existed, with Turkish children having the highest prevalence compared with native Dutch children \[[@B18]\].

Although we found indications of differences in the prevalence of overweight and obesity between children attending schools in low and high socioeconomic areas, few statistically significant trends across the school years were detected. Ethnicity was strongly associated with socioeconomic area in our sample as more non-Western children attended schools in low socioeconomic areas. It is possible that our indicator of socioeconomic status was not adequate for examining trends in child and adolescent overweight across the school years. Nonetheless, a previous study of 15-year-old Danish adolescents measured in 2007/2008 and 2008/2009 used a similar indicator of socioeconomic status and found that adolescents from lower socioeconomic municipalities in the greater Copenhagen area were significantly more overweight compared with those from better-off municipalities \[[@B19]\]. Other European studies have found increasing differences in the prevalence of overweight and obesity by socioeconomic status as well. However, consistent significant socioeconomic differences in the overweight prevalence across school years were only reported in France \[[@B20]\], whereas in Sweden and England significant social differences were only found in few years \[[@B8],[@B9]\], just as in our study.

Belonging to a non-majority ethnic group is a consistent indicator for the risk of childhood overweight and obesity. It persists at identifying children at risk of overweight and obesity in other studies even after accounting for several socioeconomic indicators and parental weight status \[[@B21]\], and other early life factors such as breastfeeding, maternal smoking, and birth weight \[[@B22]\]. Differences in the risk are established even before children enter school \[[@B23],[@B24]\]. Later in childhood, behavioral factors related to overweight have been found to differ among ethnic groups, and this may further explain why ethnicity is an indicator of overweight and obesity risk \[[@B24],[@B25]\]. Along with our findings, these studies highlight that the ethnic differences in childhood overweight and obesity are not simply explained by a single factor. Instead, they should be seen as a result of cultural, environmental, socioeconomic and biological factors working in a complex relationship \[[@B26]\].

The main strength of our study is the objective measurements of height and weight in a large multi-ethnic sample of school-aged children. Furthermore, the inclusion of data from six successive school years allowed us to evaluate trends in the prevalence of overweight and obesity, rather than the development between two time points, as reported in other studies. Due to administrative reasons, not all schools were visited each year. Documentation for these reasons is not available, but an examination of the pattern of school visits across the years did not reveal any differences by socioeconomic area of the city (not shown). Therefore, the prevalence estimates are likely to be representative for all Copenhagen schoolchildren. Copenhagen has a greater diversity of socioeconomic areas compared with other areas in Denmark, which could limit the generalizability of our findings \[[@B13]\]. Nonetheless, recent data on overweight and obesity prevalence showed that Copenhagen had lower or equivalent rates when compared to other municipalities in the Capital Region and Denmark as a whole \[[@B13],[@B27]\], indicating that the ethnic and social disparities in overweight and obesity prevalences might be worse in other areas. Ethnicity was provided by parents or self-identified in the older adolescents through reports of nationality, country of origin, ethnic group, and race. As such, there is the potential for misclassification, but it would likely lead to an attenuation of the results. Another limitation is the use of the socioeconomic area as a proxy for the socioeconomic status of the children as it was based upon where they attended school and not their home environment. Further, there is heterogeneity of socioeconomic status within the areas, they vary in size, and are often side-by-side. Although a more direct measure, such as parental education, would have been preferable, this information was not available. Nonetheless, as we did observe differences in the prevalence by socioeconomic area as did another Danish study using the same measure \[[@B19]\], it suggests that it captures some portion of social inequalities in the prevalence of overweight and obesity among Copenhagen schoolchildren. Our study is limited by a lower participation rate among the oldest schoolchildren compared with the younger children, as the health examinations are voluntary at the oldest ages. Thus, it is possible that there were higher levels of overweight and obesity as well as of children from lower socioeconomic areas and ethnicities other than Danish in the non-participating group as compared with those who did participate. Our study only examined data through the school year of 2007/2008. Due to government-mandated changes to the school health care system, the regular examinations by school physicians that formed the basis for this study material are no longer offered, hence there is no possibility for further follow-up.

Conclusion {#sec1_5}
==========

This study showed that even in an affluent country as Denmark considerable ethnic inequalities exist in the prevalence of overweight and obesity among schoolchildren. Overall trends have masked the increase in the disparities between children of Western and non-Western origins. Differences in the prevalence also exist with respect to socioeconomic area, with children in the lower areas having the highest prevalence of overweight and obesity even though trends across the school years were not evident. Our findings stress the importance of including information on ethnicity and socioeconomic status of children when examining trends in overweight and obesity prevalences as the overall picture may mask important differences. Without these sorts of investigations, the most vulnerable groups of children with a high risk of overweight and obesity may not receive the help they need from targeted and appropriate public health interventions.
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###### 

Characteristics of the study population

                                School year                                                                                                     
  ----------------------------- ------------- ------ ------- ------ ------- ------ ------- ------ ------- ------ ------- ------ -------- ------ --
  Sex                                                                                                                                           
   Girls                        2,709         49.7   2,688   49.0   2,751   51.3   2,630   50.2   2,954   49.5   2,732   50.2   16,464   50.0   
   Boys                         2,746         50.3   2,799   51.0   2,610   48.7   2,610   49.8   3,010   50.5   2,712   49.8   16,490   50.0   
                                                                                                                                                
  Age group                                                                                                                                     
   School entry (5--8 years)    4,148         76.0   3,737   68.1   3,610   67.3   3,371   64.3   3,985   66.8   3,481   63.9   22,332   67.8   
   School exit (14--16 years)   1,307         24.0   1,750   31.9   1,751   32.7   1,869   35.7   1,979   33.2   1,963   36.1   10,620   32.2   
                                                                                                                                                
  Ethnicity                                                                                                                                     
   Western                      4,184         76.7   4,042   73.7   3,964   73.9   3,950   75.4   4,262   71.5   3,891   71.5   24,293   73.7   
   Non-Western                  1,271         23.3   1,445   26.3   1,397   26.1   1,290   24.6   1,702   28.5   1,553   28.5   8,658    26.3   
                                                                                                                                                
  Socioeconomic area score                                                                                                                      
   Low                          1,381         25.3   1,569   28.6   1,429   26.7   1,389   26.5   1,514   25.4   1,429   26.3   8,711    26.4   
   Medium                       2,510         46.0   2,578   47.0   2,430   45.3   2,184   41.7   2,826   47.4   2,337   42.9   14,865   45.1   
   High                         1,564         28.7   1,340   24.4   1,502   28.0   1,667   31.8   1,624   27.2   1,678   30.8   9,375    28.5   

###### 

Prevalence of overweight including obesity (95% CIs) in the three largest ethnic groups

                 School year                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  -------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Girls, entry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Danish        1,232         15.5 (13.5--17.6)                                    1,046   14.9 (12.8--17.2)                                    1,148   13.5 (11.6--15.6)                                    1,053   12.4 (10.5--14.6)                                    1,284   14.3 (12.4--16.3)                                    1,046   12.0 (10.1--14.1)[\*](#T2F5){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Arab          157           17.8 (12.2--24.7)                                    173     19.1 (13.5--25.7)                                    168     25.0 (18.7--32.3)[^c^](#T2F3){ref-type="table-fn"}   95      20.0 (12.5--29.5)                                    112     21.4 (14.2--30.2)                                    124     25.0 (17.7--33.6)[^c^](#T2F3){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Turkish       68            33.8 (22.8--46.3)[^c^](#T2F3){ref-type="table-fn"}   79      38.0 (27.3--50.0)[^d^](#T2F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   66      30.3 (20.1--42.9)[^c^](#T2F3){ref-type="table-fn"}   58      37.9 (25.5--51.6)[^d^](#T2F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   97      40.2 (30.4--50.7)[^d^](#T2F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   71      36.6 (25.5--48.9)[^d^](#T2F4){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Boys, entry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
   Danish        1,206         11.1 (9.4--13.0)                                     1,074   10.2 (8.5--12.2)                                     1,132   10.8 (9.0--12.7)                                     1,134   9.6 (8.0--11.5)                                      1,288   11.7 (10.0--13.6)                                    1,088   8.6 (7.0--10.4)
   Arab          171           19.9 (14.2--26.7)[^b^](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   181     18.8 (13.4--25.3)[^b^](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   171     17.5 (12.2--24.1)[^a^](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   114     28.1 (20.1--37.3)[^d^](#T2F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   112     21.4 (14.2--30.2)[^a^](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   125     18.4 (12.0--26.3)[^b^](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Turkish       70            17.1 (9.2--28.0)                                     72      26.4 (16.7--38.1)[^c^](#T2F3){ref-type="table-fn"}   54      33.3 (21.1--47.5)[^d^](#T2F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   66      43.9 (31.7--56.7)[^d^](#T2F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   98      35.7 (26.3--46.0)[^d^](#T2F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   68      23.5 (18.1--35.4)[^c^](#T2F3){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Girls, exit                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
   Danish        411           14.1 (10.9--17.9)                                    515     12.6 (9.9--15.8)                                     589     18.3 (15.3--21.7)                                    680     16.3 (13.6--19.3)                                    640     14.5 (11.9--17.5)                                    627     18.0 (15.1--21.3)
   Arab          29            20.7 (8.0--39.7)                                     66      19.7 (10.9--31.3)                                    69      29.0 (18.7--41.2)                                    42      35.7 (21.6--52.0)[^b^](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   57      28.1 (17.0--41.5)[^a^](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   67      31.3 (20.6--43.8)[^a^](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Turkish       44            34.1 (20.5--49.9)[^b^](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   52      19.2 (9.6--32.5)                                     55      27.3 (16.1--41.0)                                    51      29.4 (17.5--43.8)[^a^](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   65      27.7 (17.3--40.2)[^a^](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   82      28.1 (18.7--39.1)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Boys, exit                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Danish        401           16.5 (13.0--20.5)                                    557     15.1 (12.2--18.3)                                    574     16.0 (13.1--19.3)                                    642     16.0 (13.3--19.1)                                    659     14.4 (11.8--17.3)                                    606     19.0 (15.9--22.3)
   Arab          34            14.7 (5.0--31.1)                                     54      20.4 (10.6--33.5)                                    43      25.6 (13.5--41.2)                                    49      18.4 (8.8--32.0)                                     58      37.9 (25.5--51.6)[^d^](#T2F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   68      33.8 (22.8--46.3)[^b^](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"} [\*\*](#T2F6){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Turkish       44            29.6 (16.8--45.2)                                    58      20.7 (11.2--33.4)                                    46      30.4 (17.7--45.8)[^a^](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   35      28.6 (14.6--46.3)                                    68      41.2 (29.4--53.8)[^d^](#T2F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   63      34.9 (23.3--48.0)[^a^](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}

p \< 0.05

p \< 0.01

p \< 0.001

p \< 0.0001: significantly different from Danish boys or girls.

P-values calculated using logistic regression using Danish children as the reference group within each school year, sex and entry or exit group. P-values were adjusted for multiple testing using Dunnett\'s test.

p \< 0.05

p \< 0.01: test for a linear trend in the prevalence of overweight and obesity across the school years using logistic regression with the school year of 2002/2003 as the reference.

###### 

Prevalence of overweight including obesity (95% CIs) by socioeconomic area score

                 School year                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  -------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----- -------------------- ----- ---------------------------------------------------- ----- ---------------------------------------------------- ----- ---------------------------------------------------- ----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Girls, entry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Low            539           17.3 (14.2--20.7)                                    498   21.3 (17.8-- 25.1)   473   23.5 (19.7--27.6)[^c^](#T3F3){ref-type="table-fn"}   492   22.2 (18.6--26.1)[^a^](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   516   25.0 (21.3--29.0)[^a^](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   498   20.3 (16.8--24.1)
  Medium         913           17.7 (15.3--20.4)                                    847   17.8 (15.3--20.6)    840   14.5 (12.2--17.1)                                    603   15.4 (12.6--18.6)                                    840   15.6 (13.2--18.2)                                    681   14.8 (12.2--17.7)[\*](#T3F4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  High           603           16.1 (13.2--19.3)                                    492   14.6 (11.6--18.1)    535   12.3 (9.7--15.4)                                     580   13.3 (10.6--16.3)                                    608   14.5 (11.8--17.5)                                    532   12.4 (9.7--15.5)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Boys, entry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Low            552           13.6 (10.8--16.7)                                    536   14.9 (12.0--18.2)    462   16.7 (13.4--20.4)[^a^](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   470   19.4 (15.9--23.2)                                    551   20.5 (17.2--24.1)[^a^](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   501   16.0 (12.9--19.5)[^a^](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"} [\*](#T3F4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Medium         975           13.5 (11.5--15.8)                                    858   15.2 (12.8--17.7)    816   14.7 (12.3--7.3)                                     647   15.5 (12.8--18.5)                                    907   15.2 (12.9--17.7)                                    703   11.0 (8.7--13.5)
  High           566           13.4 (10.7--16.5)                                    506   11.1 (8.5--14.1)     484   11.0 (8.3--14.1)                                     579   11.2 (8.8--14.1)                                     563   11.0 (8.5--13.9)                                     566   8.0 (5.9--10.5)[\*](#T3F4){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Girls, exit                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Low            140           19.3 (13.1--26.8)                                    262   14.1 (10.1--18.9)    246   25.6 (20.3--31.5)[^b^](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   230   26.5 (20.9--32.7)[^a^](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   225   18.2 (13.4--23.9)                                    231   26.4 (20.8--32.6)
  Medium         308           21.8 (17.3--26.8)[^a^](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   419   15.0 (11.8--18.8)    397   20.2 (16.3--24.4)                                    466   19.7 (16.2--23.7)                                    535   20.2 (16.9--23.8)                                    500   21.4 (17.9--25.3)
  High           206           12.1 (8.0--17.4)                                     170   15.3 (10.2--21.6)    260   15.4 (11.2--20.4)                                    259   16.6 (12.3--21.7)                                    230   15.2 (10.8--20.5)                                    290   14.1 (10.3--18.7)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Boys, exit                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Low            150           24.7 (18.0--32.4)[^b^](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   273   18.3 (13.9--23.4)    248   23.4 (18.3--29.2)                                    197   17.3 (12.3--23.3)                                    222   23.4 (18.0--29.6)                                    199   26.6 (20.6--33.3)
  Medium         314           18.8 (14.6--23.6)                                    454   15.9 (12.6--19.6)    377   16.2 (12.6--20.3)                                    468   19.4 (16.0--23.3)                                    544   19.3 (16.1--22.9)                                    453   23.8 (20.0--28.0)[\*](#T3F4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  High           189           11.6 (7.4--17.1)                                     172   14.5 (9.6--20.7)     223   17.0 (12.3--22.6)                                    249   14.9 (10.7--19.9)                                    223   14.8 (10.4--20.1)                                    290   17.2 (13.1--22.1)

p \< 0.05

p \< 0.01

p \< 0.0001: significantly different from the high socioeconomic area.

P-values calculated using logistic regression using the high category as the reference group within each school year, sex and entry or exit group. Models were adjusted for ethnicity. P-values were adjusted for multiple testing using Dunnett\'s test.

p \< 0.05: test for a linear trend in the prevalence of overweight and obesity across the school years using logistic regression with the school year of 2002/2003 as the reference.
